CADAVERIC MASTERCLASSES

OCTOBER 8TH – 9TH
2020

HOTEL

NH Essen
Am Porschepl. 9
45127 Essen
Germany

LAB LOCATION

ProSympos GmbH
Katernberger Str. 107
45327 Essen
Germany

FACULTY

Dr. Beardi

Dr. Lagast

Dr. Mertens
THURSDAY OCTOBER 8TH 2020

18.00 — Welcome Reception eMPTM
Faculty & MPO

FRIDAY OCTOBER 9TH 2020

07.30 — Transfer to lab facility

08.00 — Introduction

08.05 — Anatomic Motion
Dr. Beardi

08.25 — Flexion Stability
Dr. Mertens

08.45 — Wear-limiting Design
Dr. Mertens

09.05 — Surgical Considerations
Dr. Lagast

09.25 — FAQ
Dr. Lagast

09.45 — Discussion

10.00 — Cadaver session #1

12.00 — Lunch Break

12.30 — Cadaver session #2

14.30 — Discussion, Q&A

15.00 — Adjourn

For further information, please contact your MedEd Team - meded@ortho.microport.com